
Acid-Base Name to Formula
Is it an acid or base?

Name contains

“acid” –

It’s an acid!

Name contains 

“hydroxide” – it’s a base!

Name contains “hydro”`

Use Ionic rules to write

formula.

Charges must add to zero

Name does not contain “hydro”

The acid’s anion 

does not contain oxygen
The acid’s anion contains oxygen

Remove the “hydro” and “-ic” to 

find name of anion.

Example:  hydrofluoric acid

root = “fluor” for fluoride (F-1)

“-ic” acid = “-ate” ion

Find formula for the “-ate” anion.

Add hydrogen ion to the anion and 

make sure charges add up to zero

Add hydrogen ion to the 

anion and make sure 

charges add up to zero

“-ous” acid = “-ite” ion

Find formula for the “-ite” anion.

Add hydrogen ion to the anion and 

make sure charges add up to zero

Example:  hydrofluoric acid
HF is the formula

Example:  sulfurous acid

sulfurous � sulfite ion (SO3
-2)

H2SO3 is the formula

Example:  sulfuric acid
sulfuric � sulfate ion (SO4

-2)
H2SO4 is the formula



Acid-Base Formula to Name
Is it an acid or base?

Formula has H+1 as the cation –

it’s an acid!

Formula has OH-1 as the anion –

it’s a base!

Anion does not 

contain oxygen

Use Ionic rules to write formula.

Use names of cation and anion

(anion will be hydroxide)

Anion contains oxygen.

Determine if ion is

An “ate” or an “ite”

Change last syllable of anion to “-ic”, 
add  “hydro” prefix,

Then add the word “acid” to 
the end of the name

For “ate” ions, change last 
Syllable to “-ic” and add the word

“acid” to end of the name 

Example:  HCl
chloride changes to “chloric”

Hydrochloric acid

For “ite” ions, change last 
Syllable to “-ous” and add the word

“acid” to end of the name 

Example:  HNO3

anion is NO3
-1 = nitrate

Name = nitric acid

Example HNO2

anion is NO2
-1 = nitrite

Name = nitrous acid


